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f Notts Axfi Qfiwria, So. (lW)'.--"T1-
tiini Jdv"

tsks, wlro is I'tlmyrs, and why fa - ft fVaya
apolaii of aa bawig. trwaed ,t
StatatafNew York, it . oneaaefy florfritfc--in-g

place, having a many tt tern, orwghtlua- - '
dr. d inhuLitflnta; but ti e eohMructiofr of tha
Middlesex t'tnsl, under the susnitea of ida- -u
brated fir Ilenry Clinton, k--d u ,tt;D. t
was while swimming acruaa the canal, (haf fen-
der 5no.il lost bis Jile tad tie tisiu uf ' NU
IVint was p'reo to the place by his indicant
coiiUuiporariia. l'aliiira wat to taiiail bemuse
there wee no palm treus wuLin a tl.oantd auilrt
of It, In strict aroordanee with Airfirioaa tmgt"Tie wAVniiowd by aatng-In- k

pout of the name of By-liui- , are S'awiajrket
and Wurtlu'a Vinejard, out umiis ft tbetsnu- -' i
ceat ia tlia whnlinj buainesa. 1 , batrtatim of V
the eof '.hat all etrvf iV-i- r aua'i. eel" a
d,'lila ".! f.iimtijL&,iit..into'
(jlotie art vaiiiahcd, and lhat itx v are to .

thewd iKecaiij of ..tenrins theuiavhet with '
mere daylight. i .

, "Th. Merry Wivaa of .Wind-ri- f were t!;t
aittt of U"indr, d sc..ven r of thv ffinmu ap.
That be shiuld have had two wiv.s at fhe Siima
time aliba that Murn.nninii fj.mrtslird b Eng.
land in the ti tan t.( Qu.ci, EliraUth ; end that
they were merry ,!;mw lhat twit womio did onra
upon t time, live in the tame bona withmit
(riiarrclilig. But then they twiy have njadeponr
Windsor uneotufurti.bie enough.
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? ! F1TKTTETTLLE, M. C.
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COOK & JOHNSON,
llffOKTERS AKD DEALERS IN

Enj?bK German, and Anioricaa IIrd- -

. ware and Cutlery.
)um7 10, 1V.4. . tf

Worth & UUcy,
Forwarding and General Commustion

Merchant, ' ' 7
PATETTETI1.I.E. . C. .

J. A. WORTH. JOS. VTLIT

A. EL Campbell,
Auctutmer and Committion Merchant,

CILIaESI'IB 8TUEET,
rtfatUfllU, K. 0.

V to, tvi. .

- Charles Banks,
"tpirccTiojusH.---

WHOUaiLE AXD BI UL DEAH IJI

Wi'ya Fruit, Sot, Cujart TUxier, S
vaa,aK.. . .

rijotUfUla, W. 0.
- Jtaaar; H. U '4 j

S. K.: TnUHftlw
at4.a i i

FANCY AM) STAl'LK !)UY GOODS,
REJaDt-MD- n CLOTOnii,

TfaU, rfr Baart. B.i wl aaartiaj,
(UtttM Tra. , Maatrta, ., 4U.

faSiitaaJOaiwi i ,rrttatUa,S. C.

T7 X ST BANKS, v
4 C033W AD roaWAEDIXG !

MERCHANT.
wii.iiTa.t, ftarfla Carwllatav.

Jaa. t

J MeLAUCHLlN.i-CO..:"-
-'

CONTItACTOIS AM" BUILDERS,

ra)rltrrlltr, H, C.
- Jaaa'ary , I(tV,. ." - tf

, 4a Ul aVMaVatwr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ath-al- a lh guuru ."'"'" -

aaJ Jobatvn.
- Ad'lma, Ti'ft ltaiwlt C,, U

lio-ly- .

GEXEBAl COHISSIOS;A.D F0RVARDL6

- MERCBAXT,

Jaaa 1I.1M4. , 2M?- -,

Da K. A. BLACK,

office rnosT OOMS, OVER

Dr. I. i. Illawdal'
Ckmlat aa4 Pruj Stwa.

Fabrnary 7 18j. .

'"ANDREW J. STEDM AN,

- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.," FITTiDOBOIIUi Ha C.

. --a. vriU atlenl tha Coantr and Pnpfrlor Coorta af

Chatham, Moore, and Harnett Counliea,
7tfJuly 14, 18M.

"

"lOHN WINSLOW

Attorney nt Law.
Cffict on Ihr South $ith of JUy in ft, 'yvo-lU't-

FugtUtUU Jiaitle, ,

PA1'ETTEVIIXE S. C.
-

Ftkraary,

U E SANDFORD, --

ATTOISET AD COQSELL0R

A 'IPX AW.
DMm at Dr. Hall e Saw BuMl'" 8,rMt- -

Sept. 1855,
1656-88l- y

ai a flora iaa. WR, U. Utab,
Taoa.. W. Araiaiaa.aaa HUU..

TfnnWna. TTnll & Cfi.

tirirAl ra3l A W r t t

?ttiZr'f 'tffi)if iify tt firrcil tlgil "ifrjf'i

i

Mll.'CWOATB.OX .T.Ott VHOCEIIS

.t. i iiL..-.- Z . - jiwa ajaijwaPBj 'Manan-nwauiu- n a(r tb

peHeoerd ao .tigaV. bcWwd t.a kmw '
and wera rlljOJ B tba aaaa c fcaarmu
.v 4 i n...i...i.

Wir. I'L RoUi C Mliiikiw Gm.
a i-

-l ti ':... T J ,lr..l .J I
or uaninrr, jitaTOT iblLva a? auma iikwmjw aaw

IWaaasr llantiaxtoarT Dts llolaicav and K. P.
Wkipale. . It vaa a Iplaadaaf eulleetioa of ladki
aad gtatlK-a- a andiaaoa wtlhf vl tha era
lOr. ..,..! n , f .... ,

Jlr. rbnata openad bla laatara. by rratartin;r I

that be foarad hia adlac wko kad but UUslf '
Iwtaaod in another kail oratur I Jto a rrtrt on a Ba
Uft tbetno-g- uLf liod La lupiM all too bum -

ikgra aauiniiw of thought and fceliajr and irida
and gorreoua riewt from tha tragr-dj-r of oar
higher a a man life, from tJiat valk through tboaa
lonioundinfr plleriea of grratoeaa, aondaotiag
thera at length to Washington, antliroaed abora
all a poii teat f gold, at a tranaitioa indeed.
Lackilr, avtverer, aaid Mr. Choatc, aeeordiafrto
all aathoritiea, a dawaq, ia it it
pleaaant Ha wmld well iwagioe that tha tmr-ellc-r

gazing from tba monarch of moootaiot ba
ton tnariaa, antil bia tplrit, dilating, e xlanded
toward lleateu, aiicht tpfrien a pltaara in
topping to pick ap a fragrant blnaaom Immediate.

It at bia feet. IIPP7 iT v 'd
flower by aiaiplr ttoiipintf f it

Mr. Otnata eftan alladed to tha ttmnjr Iroprea.
aioa which had fceea nada wpoa all intelligent
mlada hr that old ano, tba puct Ho?, and

for a moment to apeak of the !ifffr,'ot
kind! or riobta and betutirul Old aga tocre aura

the old aire of the ttateaJMao, tie pbiloapbrr,
tha rrllirioaa teacher, and tha aiao of eraiua.
To tha Uet rarietf of old age, that of the tun of
geaina, tba laH twenty reara of Uia I'la of Bam- -

oel K opera be!ufrrd. l'oIibed op to tba Btaanat

rapabil:tit of euhere, fjootod ly errrj bod ia
ehber hemiaphere who aaj.ired to tke fame of
letter, a high and nnblemiabcd fame aa a pry--t ;

generout, hutpitabla,' with no " eark of tare,"
ith no frcaa Borrow, no old aorrow Ireahir re--

ajMraihared J all aboot him the fwert eem of art,
4NTd at a axming elood, ehtata aa a ncaahcll.

the lamp of beaat tnruined and burning ; a full
nd prentle at ream of wta taouzbta, doltcMiai

emouooa, aad image bloomiag in amarantbiae
bfcoea, rr freakad by tha neb reading .and toAAe

aad dear friondaaipa of foaraoore yearn, he migbt
well beptooovnoMaaaiiredlybaopy. Mr Chuate
hre read a letter from tba port, tent in 18 iS t
Jlr. Krerett, ia wktch M etpreaved tha deep in--

ha bad takea ia Ike weiiare of Ant'-nc- a

from tha time of tba Ranolntion, and raid that
txfm at thatearfj period all lit (raipatf.ieai ware

i b tba colomeaia tkeur atraggla aiik tba njo--

taarcouauy. -
;

- ,;
IW M waa not of (ha poet ITonn Tie nartifW--

tarlr desfiinad to rpeal. II a arat om uf that
briRiant airelo of Britiah poetical geniua wbiJi

a tubort aTkL Zi" drrt.V.l?
bell SheHy, Kw.anJ M jrire. OftUU
circle Uogera wax one; ba that hit giofyt U,
to the were tddvd tbe aajna of tlir great firat

critie, Jeffrey the aaiue of Hir Jam Malia-bat- h,

af Charlea Ijiuib, and alao of Madame de
Suel, (for Uwy would who bi-r-, if they an'ght,
fnuu ber own leanlifnl France to ataod auiotjg
ihcai,) what a gronp waa there! Hjw rariowv j or
how reeplcndeiit, yet how kindred tod how Ida aw

iral ! Then nnw til ara dead. Ict our iheme
be, aaid Mr, t.'hoat?, our obligation, to them a

ntdt rt when we were young. There were many
there whoee finrt .y,U4intani-- f wilh literature
eommeoocd when the works of Itnlwer and Dick-e- n

had begun to take the place of thane of 8cott;
o Biucb tlm worn (jrthwn. But how did those

men, wboae life waa now appmacbing ibnwaeore
yeart, love thcee writer alien they were joung'
And ha aaa there to ay that tliey were worthy
of their lore, ia all tbinga that geniua in poe-

try ia oreated to do, lomflcr, to loach, lor a hun-

dred aod thirty yean, Kniilaod had producod not to
only nolliing to oijual,. but nolhiug ia tbe loast--i fur
di'gree to iMnpre i the prodacUowt of those
great toasters of aoog, . . . ---

Of tbi guoonaioo of writ'rtligora waa one,
and n4 the greatest. The twenty yeart between
1790 and 1810 were by fur tbe mot interesting for
of hit lire, lie taw in that time, the last days of
Stmuel JuhDwri, and with htin aaw the cad fchool
of poetry rxpire : then be mi that dreary inter
val of dead low wah-r- , of dirknesa more than
Stygian, when William llawloy wat regarded the
firat pnetin England; then be saw the oaj-tprin- g

in William Oowr, the pilgrim poet, the "Cbrie-tinn-

6t bis own beloved John Dunynn, who
learned byrw' tufTering what he taught bv ro

awii'fiif wring ;" then he aaw-- ' a who)' national-
ity paying homage by their tears and their laugh-
ter to tbe pathos and the hnmor that live immor-
tal in the ton pi of ltobert Hums, jurt then dead

tiiirty-eevc- his wearied heart, after life's fit-

ful fever sleeping well; then he taw that strange,
8timuhint, and wonder-worl- d of Germany begin-

ning
aell

to emerge to the general view j and then,
just then, outshone tbit yrmng circle of British of
poet on the empty, leaden iky of Kngliah liter-
ature. A new age waa bora.

The causes of thiacoutemporaneout eoniingof
many brilliant lights in tha firmament of lit-

erature
and

it waa not for him to attempt to reveal :'
.

but the era that gave birth to auoh great social
ahd poliMeal convulsion might naturally also de-

velop tnd give to light the poetical genius.' Each the
one of these great names to which be had refer-

red, though DcliDng to the same era, teemed to

hare a special andspecilic tpell of hit own, and
are thoufd resent the offering of one author when all.
we were reading another aa an affront, and yet
turn to tbo first iu an hour 'with onmingled de- - ia
light. ; ; y

;

Of all theae bright names, who should we say
we lova host f-- I'etch would bare bia preferences,
and each would change from time to time ; but
do I deceive n.yself, aaid Mr. Cboate, If I Pup-po-

that if the collective voice of all that speak go
tho English" tongue were taken,, we should vote If
the laurel by a two-thir- d vote to Walter Seottf

Loud Applause.) Sir. Cboate then criticised
aevera ternia the remark of Cailylej when

apeak inir of tha writings of Hcott, V that the sick
heartiU.J.4fc!iBXil,T I tMe darklv-atragglia- g

hoart ao guidance; the hemic, that is
all eu, no divine wakening vjuioo." In the f

highest aeoae perhtpa this wtstnta; but the de
Ccitaer waa brd by alj tba great rritert of aU

. I .iiarjjaii'w r

4;

. - J v.-- J ..jr.
Spring Goods ior ltiZGf

.n!''1.i

fti Mir pwilnf, ybrg 4 wIt 4vM ltft

BPnvra .vn ir.M.tfcncoooi,
1 iia( tiWl Miy b funni fvr th LiI!m, '

'

Blutk m4 wVonsd Rllka j Bilk Timm aitd Barf i

iM CailNijW4 fwiM UdiM; kl(ina --

HrtMW I . Cl'.ini m4 t'mlnlrv I mbriWrMl
PllrUJ CfW, Caetu, OrtiiM, lixl W'kklhMPIilili
rni, Milk, mI Htr IVmticto; u4 Ur tm4
tnmimim iwriMri trfett, Bg1ih, m4 Aawi-M- a

!iM( Clwi , :j . i '

' . rr tk Grttia. '

IraJb U'LKj finMfi hit i Firwr i Prill I U.4
kla, hiuw. Ir(han, wvt rlm Iof Hat aad f

fat U IfMmkMk anM k W M

torn, aiilwr at I'Mtali r Bctail.

- 1 Lit ftaxc t ftrjasia. -

JUrBl., FayaarU, ilaroa J,Jo... Ilt-t-f

d. 001151!?.'::'
COMMISSION'MERIIANT,

aairrar'a Bfflar E4aM ! WllaBlaiff

, ."41 SOUTH STREET, '
T. VAU.ETT. " ' ' ' SEW TO UK.

Taa aaWfa4 bm Im (oaaai at taa oAea af O.
COUjCK MUKKAV, 72 Boaia Buwt, aaara infar Ttrr 4rwriflMia af oaaa U1 rai aia praatpt
aaa aaraaaal aUanUea.

- f. MALLETT.
Ilaraa 14, 115-- 1 p4

Spring Goods for 1856,

' NeaiTiBf aa aaaaull Urja alack

SPRING end SUfflEIER GOODS,
Wliiea Mil rrj thaaia kit aaaa., ar aa Ilia aaaal
liaM la vaalewla Bajam ntlnrintj.
t Mar atork will aoaaaat af a fvoataJ adaetiaa af .

STAI'Lli & FANCY DHY GOODS
SILK t STRAW JJONXETS,

; , ioun, mil, tiiiEutt,

Drn Trini'Dliisf. '

Witt a ,ml Xjr of otioi.
ataf Ttiaaa awf aart d, ar aanaratl;

r4oaaa4 to avaka tauaadul aavamit.
TAR VaUAMI.

Mar-J- k 17, 1M4. 116-- tf

NOTICE.
T FOREWAB5 iWaWtiii.wiii. araar.
I bortnf a boaayl lioj ar ta aaaaa r wuiiaai

Aauaoaa. ba Wfl Mr. Ua Calkralfc aaat aioalb. I

kind klai l Mr. Calbrrlk for aaa rear, and 1 aaalar-Ua- d

ar kaa cbp4 witiaoat aav jt raaua. tkarriura
1 hwl aiTarir aa vara raaaoaaiUa lor any af hia r

(. aa Aaiaiaai pt IT aaaa u aat
Ira faat J ar S iacaaa kijrk, kaa a aaarfc ar lar

awla aar katicft aac. .

DA KIEL .ItCII
Marck IJ, 1W4. I

OLD RYE WHISKEY
T IKAM'C.HO kaa )vlrwiH4 aaaa.

It a l7f t. t. rURTEAR SCalekraaad
OI4 Ujw H hhkrf. H nl be aii.il aitk
ibia auawrrsir Wklakajt aa tba demand Inciaaat.

W. iiaaeaaua la my eat; aailtarUrd anit for Dm

ale alajt Uwkrr ia Faratanilla.
Kv C. ri RTEAR.

MarebM, 1M. . llCtf- -

CROCKERY,
HAVE reiT4 aiy Rrlnf aupUra of EarthI N Ware aad LaklMaT talaaara. (Vaa-li- y

klarckarU are taviuna toaaaiuloaaaj ainrk. Tbt;
til tawa Uim and not rare auawy br enlriaag froia

Uia Xortfa Uiattiaalrc.
W.

INtlr la Tbiua, GlaMaod Karthenwara.

Marok,I. Il6--w .

"I'OUND.
"

A lUiUlt waa lrft at Uia Toll Hooar, na tba Kaleiati
I'lank Road, about a aiilr from tlia FajllTillt Coorl
Hvaaa. Tba awaar eaa bare tt by proving properly
aad payiar ekanraat atberwiae it will ba Uralt with

aceordinf la taw. W. 11. BtRyEUS.
. Marab 22, lkid.. Ub-- $

BELL, BR00K3, PACE & CO,
Se. h CbaauaXni aod 1 Readc Streets

NEW YORK.
llTg aaw kara in ttora a beautiful aaaortment of

a 1 Ike foltuaring Oooda, aalreted by oar Mr. Bell
on tba ouiar aide :

English Printa,
Maaoboaicr and Scotch GinKbaaii,
Priated La waa and Jaronala,
White and Printed Bnlliaatea,
Printed C'ballim, ,

' prmlad MouiwIiDtr, at
Plain Col d and lll'k da.,
Jlaia Col'd I'eraiuna,
plain Onl'd and M'k Raregna, .

s

Cal'4 Crape U'Kapipiea,
- Satin I'laid itorrffi and Tlaanea,

III k and ol U hilka,
IH'k Alpaeaa,'
rtotha, (,'aaalmerea and Vertlnpl.

WHITE GOf)D3 ( roil. AOHTMtxT.)
so

Iriak Lineaa, Blay Linrna, ' Hutlamla, Damasks,
Dowlaa, Linca Ducka and Drills, Farniera' rutins,
Drap U'Etea, Glaied CaiubHca, 111 k an J Cold Caui-bric- a,

Sileaiaa, kc, Ac, witk a full aaaortntent of
Forela;a Good.

Wa aire bar and will alwajrt keep oa hand, a eom-plo-

atock af Anarieaa Fabrka, aaeb aa akaice atyia
Prima, Uleaebed and Browa Sbeeng and 8birtiara,
Bleached and Brown Drilllnga, Tickings, Apron and
Famituret'keak, BarjfiaK. Otaabarga, Deiim, Pliirt-!- !

Hiripaa, Plaid Duaiaatia. Coitonadea, Kentacky
Jmas, Twaeda, .( to. .'

Ia akort, we atfer oar frianil aad tba trade a eoav
plete atock af fereifa aad lM.mai.Uc Dry OooJa, to
which wa' cordiatijf iaeite the attention, protaiaiug
Good Uarfaia. . .1 ;

BELl, 6E0OKS, PACE CO.

Mreh 18,185a. .

TOST HARRIS, D. D. Sr
PITTnOSBOOllI,.IT. C,

OAoa on Bot bridite Ptreet, aakt door to John It.
Haaalfkai Law Ofllee.
bavlag aradoatwl at the Pal tl ator io

Collcgeof Dental SarfaryilitoMaslonof 1 8f5, raapecu
fully trndcra kit profraaiooal-aerrlce- to the pablie.

Ha annoaacea te tbe eititrna of Kandolpk, Moore,
and Harnett, eaaattea, that ka will Tiait their Coaaty ia
goaU, daring, tha aavaral ttmt of tkebr Tcapeetier
raaartB

ktarekT, JaU JlMf '

'
veh lj,II(iBr, apd bj AUItoa and
Jiakwptara. - 1'ir tlw f aQt look to a hr
Aw and luiib aourca, jlut a took il for

fjPMtod
. tW 31Carlyl iid Mil aa thw Ian- -

' a. a r f

i "Macaw, ma aiawaiwDOM
limn of inoniih anI aninl IU Kaa ahaAAil

T r T. TT1 nier tlia dakuaaj of irbdaa datpondeiK ba bat

a V . ul a. . . .
aad

f h lia oa ao woch. to help, ;kt tarn
j4tT, .

taythar, aad aoawrr fur tbatuaelrea. and
fProloDjred cbecra l

i .f ioao i It' l ii ii waa ui J c 4 --i, J Jrs waca idu orunani ooa
Halloa bad paatrd ita aiariJiia ia K.BRiand aad

l:id .tuniod viniMj to ita antliag, tbai Rjdnty
Huith all at one aad IrxwatiatBtlr aixol.VxL

iMbo rnad aa Aatbriaaa book.?" Alaa ! for
prnon'aral pruihtica ( Tbit ra Bot fortj

' r "r 0 J y a--vt railed mora and
, ... ... t, r.fii auuia ' 1ii Uwaurr iwrarai vu.7 "T at omr batavi

rtara n Kngland during that time, though by
far IrraUi-- bintoriuiii have beca embraced in
that pancj f To what liriug maa of gauiut aan
you go tday to find tdat Lrradih and depib and
piritoalii and aoul-fu- lt tenae of tba baauty of

nature aod of thought that flowa, in pmas and
rerae, frr.w tba lip wet with Diora ttua CaataJi-a-n

dewa of our elder Dana 1 Where will you go
to find that mora! and iustructiv and philoaopbie
imagination of Bryant, at wbota touch all tbinpa,
tha aget pnai, tba future of America, tha majea-ti- e

oceau, tbafar-reacLio- g pcairia, " lie mclan
choly day, the aaddeat of tba year," a prate, a
waltf-fow- l, awlud from the aea at evening, lifting
the euriinp lock nf a aleeping child, and paeaing
a ita circle of eternal cbange all tbioa are to

apeak a thoulitful, touching, aud ioatruutira
poetry Aud iti what Uring maa of guoiua will

j'W go to find that tovipz, frqab, and bappy fancy
af Longfellow, aij i the thoaaajida aho now, with
a tear ia the eye and a amile oa the lip, watck
and weep at the departure

'Oatbe Barple-anU- t ef eraaiag
Of IliawaOu, U

Thua rhfd thia (pieodrd literary entertain.
aient. Mr. Chuate rpop aa ho&r and a half.
Ilia andiaoce would luna lean pleated to hare
baud him further.

ItlUfE (OriiTr-'KKTCITES- . .;
. ?It. Tt'BBa (JCT8 tP A "CwSIl"
Cbarira TabU ia Uat aon of Mr. TaiA of the

fna of T ibba A Ferkia, baiter aad prodaee
daleri of tl.ii city. Charlea Tubba it a faat

yjng aian, aad baa kar an - ini itaata - friend
Samuel I', nephew of a luauber dmlet oa
tlte pior. fcai, like Mr. TuLU, Jr., ia a faat

yoang man that ia, a young aiaa who rant in
debt a dollar every lima ha earn a dime. Theae
yjaa gentiotuea ar out only fa, Lut they
have aa idea that they are imm wanly ehrewd. .

I'ml of tbit idea they raited ew lork aorne

two Baoatht aima. Tttey put up- - at tha t
diicbolaa. About three weeka ainee being bird
preened for fund, TabU took Sam into a quiet
ajrfr of tha a, and wbiepered ia hia ear :

" Whit do yon aa fa a apecuiarioo f '
A whttr
A rrriTO tha Diddietwa gold

" W,T.tret. ao rwa !

I do at leaat ftwo-thir- d of it hotiRht it
vkca it waa down f two jet aeat Tha ether
ijiri at ia the tnoder market arUiut; for a inert
MOg." -

" That being thk ra how tpeealate is it
hv huv what vow alreadv noasesa to much of

now get rich on what ia valucleaca T"

"I ml talk like a natural the value of the
property ba got nothing to do with it profits
liiat is, in Wall street. ' Lend mo your ears a
little a bile aod listen. I own aixty chares of the
iiiJJletoa gold mioeJ Tbe remxiningten-sfiare- s

are Boating abdit ia tha nionev market. Now I

want you to no to Bullion, lllaaea A Co., and
negotiate for 76 shares."

' Lut how can I negotiate for teveniy-fiv- e

share whea there are only tea in tha amrket f "
".Never you Blind that, order seventy-fi- r

auarea, and make them agree to deli rer on Thurs-
day of next week. If they get stuck and wish

pureka.- badly, why, I mill turn seller, and
a consideration let tkeiu have a portion of my

stock." - r --
'

. -
Sam did as desired.. The next morning. he

was at Uullion, lilaxen A tVr, a soon as the "

rhini.M at Trinity informed tltem that tbe hour
cheating had arrived. "'

" Mr. Bullion, what is tha Diddleton gold mine
telling for i -- - "r

M It isn't worth a straw, tnd never will be."
" You mintake, niy det.r sir-- rl Wat on there

last weekr and from peraonal examination e n
ay, thut a more profitable speculation than this

waa never broached.'
Uullion laughed heartily at the idea, and was
tickled witk the riditulounoew of Sani's confi-

dence, tliat be offored to fell him all the lliddle-
ton he wished at five. Sam told him that he wan

rnth, and, in spite of hia merriment would din- -

cover in a thort time that the slock of tbe lna-dleto- n

gold mine would be more inquired after
than any fancyin tho Jtreet. Bullion's oner to

at five per cent, was, of course, cloaed with.
For Unit sum ho engaged to deliver on Thomday

next week twenty shares of the I'iddletno gold
mine. Having eonoluded the arrangenieats, and
paid aa instaluient to bind tbe bargain, Sana re-

turned to tbe St1. Nieholus, hunted ap Mr. Tubbe,
reported progress.

Tbe day after the negotiation, Mr. Tubbs call-

ed on Bullion and inquired tor IHddleton gold

mine stock the next day he sent t friend end
third day. two umilee and a cousin. These

calls fbt DiddJeton, at last, made Bullion uneasy.
" What caa it mean ? It would be queer if

that strange acting young wan were correct after
Be said lliddleton would, in a short time,.

begin to ba more inquired after than any atock
the ktrvet, and what he aaid begins to be true.

Since yosterdav morning I have had over forty
calls for a atock that.only a week ago waa con-

sidered only fit to kindle firea with. By the way,
is Thursday, aud I must get those

twenty share which I bave promised. John,
to Oraiulo and aea if he- hat any Diddleton.
ka has, what be will tell twenty shares for-

If you can't find it at Oruiulo's, go to some other
kroa.H....,....;:.;..w.4ir.

Joha left, and io an hour returned with ihe
information that there were only five shares of
lidiletoa ia Wall street. Ormolu having just
iisnoaed of the share to a cenileoiaa bv the name

Tubbe for forty dolhtra tbare,..The infor- -

eation fell apaa Buliiou like a thunder clap.-
DWdlatoe taUwgaktbrtTtiolawaahaj

engnged a large quantity at tut fair oetiC . Tbe
ease looLi'd deaperate, and IIod for deaperata
ronicdiua. Kullion went in fur them.' The aett
morning arrired, aod with it arrived 8m. '

Got that atock, .Mr.. Bullion V ,

"orrjr p aav, I hare not. ',1'oujr, prophoaieii
htro bora fujfilld DiJ.Heton it mom imuird
after than tny fancy in Wall utoet Inuit4.d the
whrfo market and can't fiad but 6 re aim re I'm
tuck, frtaod thort, tad niuct pay i;io qiffercaea.
li , 111 . . irar. wuni, tea wuai it eonnnj to tiityvunff titan
thtrea told at five and a fialf, jijfwiit value fly

Quill turned to hia iokatand 'and Cpur. d ont
tba differeneeit amounted fo'f70i). liullion
took up the balance aheat and hlindel it to Sam.- Tba Lalaoa

'
ia correctly tfrock, I believe,

tirf ,

. "Teaeent, tir." j .'
" Well, air, there ia tha amdwnt, at yow will

pereeira whea yua bare put ajie'ieretal aoaunu
together, " . , t', .. .,,-.-

.'

. Wbjv what are theae, 3t. Uullion' T .' .wliraiai 'is arrest yuat fkav Jae'U
thia uiorniog lor tore ret.tt po adt.Uar. - iV ben

l9 andisrUka to do Wall ttreci,' Young man, juh
mat gtt op early.", I

Poor 8aia returned to the ft. Xtrhulae U

bruak tha awful iatellipenre to hi frd nd 1 ul i.
Tha effoet it had upon thia enttTrprivin;; eming
man, wu tba wait aaerhwelaii itg deti riptiun.
Tbe fiiat tbiog ha did wa to offer a reward of
teg dollar to any n.n who would take an fcxa- -'

helve aid blow hi braint our . Hieeondurtallnwt
uf aoine extuouatiuu, however, lie had not only
lnt a lot of bopea a brilliant a the aan at mid
aninmor, but ha waa oat ona two hundred dot
bin, wbivh be had thrown away oa (Irrnulo for
tha purpote of eth!u.bin "the market value"
of the Lliddleton pi-- l tuine.

Tbe firm of Tulbt I Co. loft tbe St. Niehola
oa Monday of tbit week. They arrired ia thia
city, and pot up at tbe Man; tun lluuao, J!nawJ-wy- .

In theereningtbey purt'x.V of cbampaie.
when Tulb allowt.l tLat Sam wut in a.. Sao.
retorted Tubhe rr pliel by thn,. ic a bottle ai
8am'a head. lhi led to a warrsot aod thai ar-re- at

of Mr. Tubha. Ue war cxainiced hj Justice
Praon and held to anawer. J oiin frotu pre-

sent appearand", Mr. Tubb' t'ndi'ivnr to get op
a corner an the Inddleton gi4d u.ir.c will end in
a aixty dart' inunt to the penitentiary. Funny
world thial . AUilwy Tribute.

A .SHORT SXOKY ALXH'T HONESTY.
On evenine . a poor mart and his on. a liuh-boy- ,

cat topetliev l.y the wy-Me-, r,r the pte
of aa old town ia (jeraiaey. 7 be fat'hrr to. k a
loaf of bread, which he had in town, and
broke it, tad sr one half w IU tarr:

Not so, father,' aaid the boy ; ' 1 1.H nm eat i

antil after you. You have been wcrkinx" bard
all day, fbraaiail wagea, to autport me. and you
must be Very kuagry ; I shall wait til! roa r
diioe.'

You tpeak kindly, any rrpikd the pleat-
ed father, 'jour lore for tae dors me moraj g..J
than my food; d thoae eyea f ynajrs remind
me of your dear mother who ha left a- -, wbo

told you to love Oic at aha avd to do and in-

deed any hny, yoo. bave bea a great Mrengt!) and
exu fort to ue, bat now tLjt 1 Live csu-- tie
firrt morsel to please you, it ia yoir turn to tat '

yrkark vou, frthr tMit break Uiit jece ia
rt wore ; ( yo, aw acf

auuetlvaa" . '
I

T aJiiII .IivMe'lha loaf with wu mv son. Lut
eat it I sliall aoi ; I bare abaqdancc ; tnd let us
thtufc tjnd for his great gooi'm-- in siring us
f.ajd, tnd in giving us what ia Utter still, cherr-fa- l

nd contented hearts. He who iravt as
bread from heaven to nuurih onrim- -

I

morul ..uka. how shall he net git e us other fxd
which necesry to aaprawt tut mortal U Jie i

Tbe father and son thanked find, tnd then be-- 1

La to cat tht loat in piece;; V botrn their frn- - i

' . . .. . . .
aral meal. Hut as tbey cut one portion It,.,

loaf, there fell out neveral piece of "old of srrei
value. The little boy gave a thjnit of joy. and j

im springing forward to grasp the am'Xpected j

treasure, when he was palled back by bin father
. 4 My aon, my mm V be cried, 'd j n.t touch the j

money ; it is not oora.' But vhoae is it father.
If it ia n. rtiira 7

I know nut yet to whom it Lcloncs ; but prol-a-hl-

it was put there by the baker n.roujili aoiue -

,iuistake. We roust inquire. Buu.'
' But father.' interrupted the b.y. 'ydu nre

poor and needy, tad ym hvo Unlu il.e loaf,

and then the baker may tell ji lie, aud
I will not listen to "you my . I bought 'the'

loaf, but did not buy the gold in it. If the baker
sold it Ui me in ignorance, I shall not be so

a to take adrantageof him. Hemeuilx r
lliiu who told us to do to other as we would

hare others do to us I am poor indeed, but
that is no sin; It we share the povcrfy.uT Jesus.
Otid's owr Son, O ! let us share alio h s cxv I im--

tnd bia trust in God.. Wa may never be. rich,
bat we may always be honest. We may die nt
starvation, but Gtid's will be dene, should" we

die in doing it S Yes. my , trust tiod, aad
walk ia his ways, and yon jjiaJl nevor he , put to

shatne. Now run to the baker mid bring him
hertyaad I shall watch the gold until he come.

So the bo v ran for die baker.
'Brother workman,' said the ld n.an, y,,u

have made some luictak? and almost, ks-- t juur
money, and he showed the baker the gold and
how it had been found.

1 Is it thine'.' asks the father. ' if it is, take
It away.'

Mv father, baker, is very poor, sud
' Silence, tny. child '; put lue not u shame by

thy coin phiints. l am glad we have, saved thli
poor man from loosing his money.

The baker bad been gating alternately upon
tbe honest father and bis eager boy, and upon the
gold which lay glittering opon the grain turf.

'Thau srtv indeed, an honest follow,' faid the
baker; 'and my neighbor, Ihivid the
speke the truth when he said thou weit the hon-et- nt

man in town. Now, I shall toll the of the
gold ? A stranger came to my shop three Jays
ago, and gave me the loaf, and told tiie to bell it
cheaply, or to give it away to the hoWtest
poor man whom I knew'in the city. I sold jt
to thee, as tbou knowert, for the Wi pence in
thy purse ; and the loaf with all its treinfure
and surely it it not small ! is thine ; r.nd Gad
grant the a blessing with it..

The poor father Unt his head to the ground,
while tears fell from his eves. Hit b.y Van tnd
put his hand upon ," aiid saldfrJL-slial- l
alwavt do like you" myfulher ; trat God, and
do what ia riiht : tor I am sure it aiU never put f

, 1

Distant Relation BeopV whn tmagiae they j

have a claim to rob you if jou are tick ; aod i- -!
'r

in. Jolii.aou wrwta tlia folloirW exqanrta

" Rnba-dab-dn- llirre awi Ja la a tab, .',"
Aod ako do t.mi think waa ibare T

The Lnlcat-r- , tba baker, . .
The etadleatick-sisle- r, ;

Ali doaa tn iba lair.'" .if
Oen. Wolfe, who was killed at the aiepw of

Pon.lirliery, SlKi yeart belore t hrist, aaid. in read-in- c
thia ven, thut lu would rather bare written

it than hare won the batJeof BuakerliilL Tha
Soke of Weliit'tun said be wuuid notV

t'eltaa iistivired --teau boats. Xtwtnn iv.
ed the bobby-ho- i 3. Toll gate were uiaewered
by Fnlton wbf-- be was sweeping tba beavint
w .th Ijurd K.--

s felem-.p- in search oi lite plaiiet
Aqu-rio- s. The I'.ma i tb pro-u- m

tion of B,aot, Masi!l-- n, snd Bjurdjhaie,
who also wrote Brantoii.e't Yvi ilt Jjrt bu-lul-

ri

iB the i'ltervalu of their piu L.Uj.s.
. The toiiowin? line are t'ft. quoted, and 'we
li.ld be ftiad in lesm by whuc the were writ--u

ii. Can any 4 oor rea-ier- s tell aa ilje cXuietef
tieir rap-?ti- author f--i

- ? -

'- - To far ar not la ha. that ia tk qaavtioa."
Ike curtra loiia tba bihcU af aaranr at "
Tt.era eM U tlia baacb a paw ml of Ens.' '!
Boi-ra- b for tba Bwnetaef Km '

" A maa a a raaa tbr a tfcat." ' "
.

aiikre Dvadl cam to tn."
lu Luid itv ku farfia eaaaa.'' j

aba baa at' a'aUMekH ''.
' Know j tbe bu:d of tbe c ipiia aad air, f la "

Tratb. embed to earth, aba!) ri apaie "
" Aa l f rrr.Joa, brb-k'- a lriwa fall .'"
" O tt tit ?M w.a--ra of la .rt ka .'" Shi.cM iuid ar'ui.'.Uav hrif' Bet i'4i..!:-f- i tew aa tber atght. ;'

AUw oa tire baala of tba irt rIliaf Dannie."
.'Ml, 1t ! :e each a wiHai aaaa aa trfa
" rui br CiMia)iialaaaaaaaa aiaa'V --

" Wafr-Jiaah- ti. l , ,
aajta, j(bara. TtaR'st rfTa- -t tba tta ia.''"- cwar. naaa upansn Ji.iaaa ar atr tact. t" Faa a jraa at paraat ray araae.'
And read their kittary ia a aatnal'a cyan - vr
A ysatb t rortoaa aaat tu &uae ankanwa ' '

A bamlwme f uia will be owed to any lew mad
and jvivjo who aJ.ail suakekaowb the
naiue of the authota of the above lilies, or of anv
or either of them. It is a solemn dutr to n.cue
shf n,me, ,j mm be da.tof iiivina.
td , u ,hf w,)f,f, km)W ,0 ... :" :.. 1. 1
Z 'l I 1". - 7 .

J ,u i
uciMX 'H.it .uoi i, uiaijr; w iu uur. ' tTittfita llb--

. ...rwl - .r,(TLeial, ai".j wtMitJu, ' V ii,a ' IV CA'UEC,

Jhn." raid an angry parent to hi son, wbo
kad cwtnaiitted.a lumkwd, Joha, ytaj go into
jour rouai and prepare tor a fiotsing." '

The boy dep-irted-
, and when the parent had

Snishi-- the U tter be was writioe, and toutrht tha
oifonding youth, s surprised at the swidlea
uj'pearuui ol the youn? raecai s back.

What dots this um:iu ?"' Lc asked, ' what ia
" '

on vour back " :i

A leather apron,'" replied Jobu, nthiv
double. You told lue to prepare lojsilf fur a
fijtvimr, and I did the best 1 euu!J."

M iutii Ft i :.!. Mirthfulnesw ha a greaf,
power over the exeitl teidni! and the anrry
m nation of Hien ; it make them titoer genermit
and to. are just-- , it i Unre pi'nertul evi with
cood men, than reason or cous-.tenca- . .. When rl.
asaabbly-o- uieo ha beevnie ex'cixed and irritahia,
they are unjust, 'ia.placaiilc; inlob rel t. arid
aod ititu'etable But" let a jxt tali like
bouib iu th'.'ir iuidt, expkjdiag in ahouta of laugh
ter, ti! the clouds lilt, ti.e tumult erases.- -
'.Mirthrulncsa i auid to be the devil's weapon; hut
it has exorcised the devil a hundred liuiea, where
be h ia made usa of it once. .

' - ,

Ilicstratinu a I'oiNT. ir Fletcher Nor. '

ton was noted for his want of eourteiy. hea
pleading ln forc Lord Mansfield on oiue ((ueviun
of nianortul right, he .thanccd unfortunau-i- to
say, ' My lord, 1 can illu.'trate tLe point in an
insunt m my own. per.in ; I inysctf have '

HtUe manor " The judj;e in.Blediatly intrp.ja-ed- ,
with one of hia bUudeat smiles, "Wsall kuow

it, Sir Fletcher." - , '

A Scbs Tsi'. An old New Ilamphira
deacon ud to any, when speaking of hia wifa
and jairtai veeeipt of teat-.- '

ing the quality of that article. ' It was tu till a '

milk i withapui'd water, and tofifl soiue iudig
ottlho urtic : if the indigo was gixnl it
would either siuk or swiMt-s-ns rW7 tril tckick.

A young gcntkinaa who had been itloeaasd
lor the pnilek'ii id' a dandr, but aot haviata the
means to set himself up in the businessy had-turne-

his nt teal ion to the lotting buaines with
eonsideiahle ability as an amateur in that liass,

was found dead recently at julratiu, bavin); died
onder particularly shocking rircutastaneea. - In.
swalkiwing a luuip of aioiaaiars candy, the .sticky
edible had ruught the end of bis moustaoha and ,

pulled it down his tlinuit, and a painful
was the consequence, though the jury could not ,
S'Tee as to wnetner u was lue muii ui siran-- ,... i i t...--T- i ..

ot tnaratra.taaa aiiveraa tun
hair-di- e with mliieU roe uioustaciie waa cotorrd.

A little one, after undergoing diBTeel !e

" DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,- - '

Na. SSS Baltlaiare Strict,
(Oppoaita Hanorar 8treel.)

BALTIMORE IttD. ....

. i, C P 0B,
, HiiIi t4 Fiify Iry -- Hdi lilt, Ttfh

l, . a a..J. W.J. rinlhlaa
HOC. tfl act IT aas nuiie

ludiiW attaaitlaa ld It '
" tlVVW DRESS GOODS aal RIXfnfGR.'

liar Rtrct, fay)tl;l,la ,
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operation of vaivmnatun exchu'w.i, ."tx j l

woa't hve to ba haitvd. will I "


